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would Immediately force and Miss
Slinson would receive 25 per cent of
the profits of this pool."

higher; one small bunch i h 'dee light
butchers $10.35; bulk not sold.

Sheep lioccipts mostly ewes; none
sold early; talking around steady.

SLUSH FUND IS
rls replaced Mogrldgo with .Marberry.
The Senator's Infield played back.
M ousel filed to Hice, Young scoring on

the catch. Kelly held first. Wilson
singled to center, Kelly going to third.
Kolly scored when Judge juggled .luck-son'- s

grounder, Wilson wont to Beeond
and Jackson being sale at first. Wilson
scored when Oowdy's grounder went
through illiiege. Jackson went to third,
on the error. Hlarnos lined eut to Ulce.
Jackson holding third. Uiidstroiu
struck out.

Butter and Egos
POUTI.ANIJ, Ore., Oct. 10. Hutter

market steady with linn undertone.
Prices unchanged.

Kggs steady and unchnnged.
Poultry Weak; plentiful; unchanged.

mire In In'iiiK lrunhl to hoar tipnn
huHltieHHiiifii, home ownfiH, borrow
vvrt, ft ti rl ciuployt'H upon every films
of citizen whom eeonoinle ponltton

these powerful intereHtM to apply
the thumbscrew."

With reference to f i h attitude
toward the power of the Htipreinn
court about which he declarer! "there
luiH heen widespread mij'repreHeutu
tloiiH," Semi tor ItKolletle Haiil:

"The proKrenives propoHe merely
to Htitmit a constitutional amendment,
at Hume future date, and after oppor-
tunity for adequate public ooiiHhleru- -

tion, which nhull aiinwer the rjueMtion:
'Shall the people rule thru their elect-
ed re ttrenenla lives or Him 11 they be

AGAIN SUBJECT

FOR LAfOLLETTE says ;.vvi: i.Kjroit

Term rlmrjri- Absurd.
KACUAMKNTO, Oil.. Oil. 10.

Senator Wheeler of Muntana, inde-

pendent tin candidate,
and "proBci-utor- of the
Oaimhert y inveHtiKatlnt? com in It tee,
was Informed Umt nltfht that A. L.
Fink of IJuffnlo had iwfuied an affi-
davit hare,ln him with offering in-

ducement to K?t teHtiinony in that
rtfi'air, partieulurly from Mirt Roxie
rUbiHon. He promptly lKsued a denial.

''Kink's Hiory Ih ho preposterous 'on
(tie fact of It that It needs no reply,"
Senator Wheeler said. "Of course, it
is absolutely false. It Is rhwifly im-

portant in showing the length to
which Harry DauKnerty and the re-

publican cohorts un willing to ko and
feej they must go with their endeavor
to Calvin C'oolidtfe.

(Continued from page ono)
Three runs, two hits, two errors.
SKNATOUS Kelly went to first;

Vinson went Into center and Meusel

Fighting Bob Reiterates Cor- - ruled by a bare majority of the
rourt' 'Che prnpoHed amend- -

ncin to icii ncai. juici up. iau wuc.
Ijlndstrom threw out Uuel. Marberry
up. Hall one. Llndstrom also threwraption Charges and Urges "" ' n.e Minn'

court of nny power whatever miecifl- -

jiofcitivf, hut wiiH le iicmliim purely
upon lieresay and K"ip--

He It fl H r, In; Hiihi. ;i d iiii'l Hit'
matter lrf(ie Humuel I 'iiKfilfiiK-r-. u
( levelaml broker. He nnd I'ntfor-It'i'W- r

railed on MWh Ntinson. t'ntfer-lelrie- r

mid her that Hhe had no

proof of uullt of Harry M.

out Marberry. .McNeely filed out to
cally conferred upon it ly the
t ii t Ion of tlie nulled Slate.Michigan to Re-ele- ct Sena Younii.

No runs, no lilt', no errors.
Seventh Inning

"The fulMc Hlalciiicnt also Ih belriK
tor Couzens Supreme thai h Jh propoHffl umcnflinr-nt- ,

'Just as one sample of its idiocy, IiJaiiKherty," und Warned her t hat if,
(HANTS Ituel took Frisch's foulIf adnptecl, would dcpi-iv- the Hiipreme

Court Views Defended. leaning over a field box to make tincourt of power lo pu.MH on the y

of actH of Mate JeiHlatureH play, i nunsT was given a huso on

she In her plm lie would was investigating Duufiherty ami
her locked up ior malicious sailing tho republican administration,

slander of a government efficial." How could' it lie possible for me, as a

this inciden! had Worked
'
democrat, to ct anyone appointed to

Miss Stinson s plans, Kink said he re-- , office? Particularly, how in the
turned to Huffalo, mentioning the af-- 1 world could I get Harry UaiiRherty

balls. Taylor . took Kelly's difficult

The Home of Your
Fall Overcoat

The Model Clothing Company
126 E. Main St.

As lct;iilTs of tin- - Finest of Clothing UVwly-tn-W'eiu- -,

we arc proud to iiiinouiire a

A New Line of Overcoats for Fall

AT POPULAR PRICES
A coiuhiiiat ion of tlie newest and snappiest models,

liiyliesi quality materials and exquisite workman-

ship, s in tlie Perl'ei-- t Oveivoal.

The prices rnnR'e from

$18 to $45
We have also some

Two-Pant- s Suits, Special from
$20 to $37.50 ;

. Your Patronage Is Always Appreciated

The Model Clothing Company
120 E. Main St.

grounder anil threw him out, Young
going to second. Tho hit nnd run play

IlllllSI'll lO l l't lllll 111(1111 Hll.VlUlt? itM II'was on. Marberry took Meusel s I'hlr only to his attorney, Stern.;
federal Judgeship when he was the

jand that it would Imperil 'fundamental
rl'hl.s. Hijr-- as are involved In the

DRTftOIT. Oct. 11. 1!efrelicil lv (iickoii Hcliool case and the Nehraskll
an over-nic- rest liere. Senator lioh- - case.
ert M. LaKolleile carried hi.-- cam-- 1 " sy that statement Ih false. The
paifjn for the presidency into Ohio proposed constitutional amendment
today, louvintr for Cincinnati where he 'will not in any way affect the power
Hpeaks tonk'ht. jof the mipreme court except as related

The Independent candidate's ad- - to acts of coimress. It will not in any
dress here last nl;ht was his first In, way restrict the power of the court to
the middle-wes- t. The audience, tho ,,., upon tin' .ids of Htate IckIhIh- -

On .March IS. however, Mr. Stern
Informed Kink that a federal warrant attorney general under fire?

"Pink's affidavit says I was promischarging conspiracy (had issued
ing stock market profits to MisH Stln- -

ior linn unci "aid mat iiuueu;isiern i,... ... Hni- - i,,,, , atm l
I pon my agreeing t have you go

" ""' to test,,,- gainst;
1

, when I could have,laugher thin warrant will he with-- ,
Iinvl;0(1. Iin lota (1f worth-whil- e

held unlil you nre unfe la Washing- - '
f . . .i

larKest that has creeled him since in' tares.

grounder and touched Ihe batter.
No runs, no hits, no errors.
SKNATOUS Harris scratched n

hit to short. Ulce hit Into a double
pluy. Kelly to Jackson, (ioslin got a
hit into right Held for a base. Jtidt;e
filed out to Wilson.

No runs, two hits, no errors.
Eighth Inning

(HANTS Wilson up. Slriko one.
Strike two. Wilson funnod on throe
pitched balls. Jackson up. Hluedge

Inn. If you go at once." , '
. ,,. . , mB1

"Tlius il Is that with false propa-
ganda and the use of money In huge
sums. In doubtful HtateH. the reaction-
ary Interests propose to secure this
election for their favorite candidntcH."

!" the investigation was proceeding that
! ink., the aff davit raid, went to )f' , wt.

Washington the following day, aecom- - , ., .lt7.r n i wf.niiin't
panled by Stern and called upon Sen- - ; ulnvhln . (.(linmnte hear-- I

SKXATOKK WIS CIMMIMO.NKIIII' ator Ilroolihart, who, upon hearingjuggled Jackson s grounder momen ng room."Stern's Information, called in Sena-
tor Wheeler.(Continued from Pago Ono)

"At last wo have got something to
go on," the affidavit quoted Senator

POKTLAXD. Ore.. Oct. 10. Hops
cjulet. New clusters 13 to 15c; fug-t'le- s

I5'17e; old crop 10 120.
Cnscnra !ark quiet. New pee) 7

He lb.; old peel nominal; Oregon

WheeleY. Wheeler then told Kink,
the affidavit continued, that Wheeler

tarily and tho baiter was safe, (iowdy
up. Hall one. (iowdy flied out to. (ios-
lin. liarncs up. Strike one. Strike
two. llarnes fanned.

No runs, no lilts, ono error.
SKNATOUS HI uege up. Strike one.

Foul, strike two. Hluege fouled to
(iowdy. I.Iebold batted for Taylor.
I.iebold up. Hall ono. Strike one.
Idebold got a hit Into left field for two

wanted him to go to Columbus and
bring Miss Stlnson to Washington. hut',;i'p root f"l,irni,l,H:
the ilulfalo man refused. Wheeler '""'H"".

started on his present lour, time anil
OKiiIn cheered as lie outlined his poll-eli'-

assailed the republican party
which ho declared was not coufinlm;
itself to the mixing of a "slush fund"
to Rave i's candidate from "utter de-

feat," and commended Senator Cou-

ncils! who Is runnliiK for in
AIlchiKau as a republican.

Mr. Lnfolletlc also recalled the
Newberry case, asserted that his pro-

posal lo curtail the powers of the su-

preme court was belli; misrepresented
and declared that If he were president
he would hot be willinc to have a drop
of American blood shed to protect In-

vestments of American millionaires In

other countries.
Kelterntliif.' his "slu.h fund" charge

Mr. IHFollettn said:
"The use of money In doubtful

HtateH Is only one of the methods by
which the republican national com-
mittee anil lis financial supporters are
Htrivlng lo save their candidate from
litter 'defeat. Far more Insidious, far
more corrupt In Its ultimate social
consequenccH Ih the use of the finan-
cial anil economic power of business
Interests to inllnildale and coerce
citizens who are bIvIiik their support
lo Ihe progressive ticket. This pres- -

tlien handed him n sulmoena andj
Informed he waH in the seivice of tho 'With Menrnrn rrnno ir ivieniorn ..u..

Left on base, New York 14: Washing-
ton 8. liase on balls, off Ogdon 1

(Frlsch); Mogrldge 1 (Young); Mar-berr- y

1 (Young): lientley 1 (Judge);
l:aiiies (Tate); .lohiison 3 (Young
2. Wilson). SI ruck out by flgilen
( liiudslroni) ; Mogrldge ( (Young,
llarnes, Terry); Marberry 8 (llarneH.
l.lndstrolu, Wilson): McQuillan 1

(Mc.N'eely); Itarnes (I (Harris, (loslin,
Taylor 3. Mogrldge. McNeely); John-
son 5 (Kelly 2. Jackson, WIlHon,
Frlsch). Kits off Ogden none in
Inning: Mn(;rldge 4 in 4 3 (None out
In sixth): Off Marberry In 3; off
Johnson 3 In I: off liarnes ti In 7

off Nehf In (One out In ninth);
off AlcCJulllan none In 1 lientley

ommiltee and instructed him tobases. Ituol up. Hull one. Uuel got
an Infield hit, I.iebold going to third.
Tato batted for Marberry. Tate up
Hall one, foul, strike ono. Strike two
Hall two. Hall three. Tato got a base
on balls nnd the bases wore filled
Shirley ran for Tate. McNeely up.
Hall ono. McNeely field to Meusel

Each day

Winning
pitcher

e); Klein
second )

3 in 1 3 (one out In I2tli),
pitcher Johnson. Losing
lientley.

I'mplres: l)iueeii (at plat
(at third); Connolly (at,

I.iebold held third. Harris up. Idelwld
and Uuel scored on Harris' single Into
left. The crowd was frantic. Shirley
halted at second 'on the hit. Ulce up.
Humes was taken from the box and

bring Miss Stinson to Washington.
Senator Wheeler, Stern and Kink,

left for I'oluuibun that night. Kink
loaning Senator Wheeler $100 to de-

fray part of the expenses, the affi-
davit went on. Arriving at Miss Sllu-son'- s

home. Kink declared Senator
Wheeler ordered him to serve the sub-
poena.

"I went In ami handed it to her,"
he affidavit read, "a ml she said :

'Why Zander, you have certainly got
me into an awful mess; you know 1

don't know anything, just as I told
lingerleider.' "

Kink told her, ho declared, that he
had "been forced Into it." and called
Senator Wheeler, who, he said, per-
suaded Miss StltiHon to go witli them
to Washington. - '

On the trip to "Washington, Fink
said, Senate1: Wheeler spent much
tinfe. talking with Miss Stinmm, going
to the Smoking compartment once to
te stern and Kink that "this woman
doesn't know anything; can't get
her to losseu up."

I.ftior I.h Served.

replaced by Nehf. Foul, strike one
Hall one. Foul, strike two. Foul. Slriko
two. Foul. Hice went out to Kelly,

Qulgley (at first).
Time 3:00.

Game By Innings
Hint Inning .

(HANTS I.lnilHlrom funnoil, miss-

ing il wldo cargo,. FrlHch Kot a tlcknt
to flint Young up. Manager IlnrrlH
went to tlin pitcher's box and talked
to Ogden and then conferred with Um-

pire Dinecn. Ogden loft the box and

unaHsistod.
Two runs, three hits, no errors.

Ninth Inning

The
Well Lighted

Store

Means
Returns in Sales

Shows up Window Displays
Costs But Little to Light Well

MR. MERCHANT CAN YOU BE
' ' BE WITHOUT IT?

Our Lighting' Specialists will be

(HANTS Walter Johnson went Inlo
thd box amid tremendous applause.
Miller went (o third for the Senators.
I.lndslrom up. ullll one. l.indstrotn
popped to Miller. Firsrh up. Hall jno.

some way
enjoy ROMAN
MEAL, a prop
erly balanced
Sood, and be-
come regular
as clockwork

Strike one. Firscli got a long hit into
centor field for three bases. Young up.
nail ono. Hall two. Hall three. Young
was purposely passed. Kelly up.

Senator Wheeler, nccprdlng to the
affidavit, instructed Kink to obtain

Sash for Enclosing Porches

Whether it's a sleeping porch, back
or front, you'll find at 25 per square
foot an investment in comfort and
extra room space that is indispensable.

0. B. Williams Sash
Is made of selected ki!n-drie- fir and
fine quality glass. Figure the price on
a basis of 251 per square foot. For

instance, sash 2 feet wide by 5 feet

high equals 10 square feet, cost 2.50.

O. B. Williams Co. is the largest
mill in the West selling direct to
ticre at fflffnr u trirpc

Strlko one. Foul, strike two. Hall one.
some liquor "t Pittsburg where the
party look dinner dtirlng a stop oyer.
Tills was served at U:e dinner and
after continued persuasion of Miss

Placed trt f1oll nm Vrtu anrl UMmiro

'vxiixxxxxuooowxxiuoouaouoo

tselly landed.
Nn runs, no hits, no errors.
(No hits or runs in next two In-

nings.)
Twelfth Inning

(HANTS Meusel up. Meusel sing-
led Into right, Wilson up. Hall one.
Hall two? Strlko one. Foul, strike
two. Wilson fanned. Jackson up.
Jackson forced Meusel, Hluege to Har-
ris, (iowdy up. Strike one. (iowdy
sent a high ono out to Gusiin.

No runs, one hit, no errors.

Your Lighting Needs

Paul's Electric Store

TAKE PAUL'S ADVICE ON
ANYTHING ELECTRICAL

7 Satisfaction guaranteed. Oltfllo
c c. :it... r'r Jlh.hu iut urns JxeC

Stlnson, said the affidavit. Senator
Wheeler finally Informed Stern and
Kink that he had better take her be-

fore the committee: at once.
After reciting an alleged promise by,

the senator to havo Fink appointed
revenue collector "If 1 would go along
with his plan to oust Daugherty from1
office.' nnd I lie a lleged promise of
n judgeship to Stern, the affidavit,
continued.

"He also promised Miss Stinsou
that if she wtyild play the game as,
he wanted her to he would form a'
pool among bis democratic senatorial1
friends andgive me the money to go,
to New York mid sell the market!
short in advance of tho news of
Han irherty's resignat ion, which he

YOU NEED

INSURANCE
CALL ON US

First Insurance Agency

A. L. HILL, Manager,
30 North Central

tratea catalog or factory
priced, fine quality, sash,
doors and mill work. mlSKNATOUS Mlllor up. Young

went back to right and .Meusel to left Phone 90Medford BuildingHall ono. Frlsch throw out Miller at
Phone 105 Med lord, Ore,

was ropliu'Oil by Mogrldge, tlm left
hanilcr. Young struck out, fishing lor
a wldo curve. Taylor threw out Kel-

ly.
No runs, no lilts, nn errors.

SKNATOUS MnilMtrnm took
hopper mill got lilm nt first.

IIhitIh went out on strikes, llarnes
toKscil out Hice, who lilt u weak roller
to tho box.

No runs, not lilts, no errors.
Second Inning

(HANTS Terry lilt a hot gronndor
lo Harris who threw lilm out. HIiioko
robbed WIlHon of a lilt hack of seeojul
and nailed the butter with a fast throw.
Taylor took Jackson's grounder ami
inado ti Willi throw to first, (iowdy
singled Into left, Jackson halting nt
second, r.arnes struck out.

No runs, ono lilt, one error.
BKNATOUS (loslin struck out, be-

ing fed nothing hut wide curves.
Ilhiego went out Jackson to Terry.
Judge up. Frlsch mailu a lea plug
catch of Judge's hoi liner.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Third Inning

(HANTS Taylor threw out I.intl
strom at first. Frlsch hunted ami was
safe at first. Young popped to Judge.
Kelly forced Frlsch, IJltioffo to Harris.

No runs, ono lilt, no errors.
SKNATOUS Taylor took throe

healthy swings: ami sat down, liuel
went out, llarnes to Terry. Mogrldgo
went out on strikes. It was his filth
straight strike nut In the series.

No runs, no lilts, no errors.
Fourth Inning

(HANTS Terry ruutird. HIiioko
threw out Wilson, making a pretty
play on Ills pu.xlittg drive. Jackson
up. Hall one. Illuegu also got Jack-so-

at first.
No runs, no lilts, no errors.
SIONATOUS Mrs. Coolldge applaud

first. Ituel up. Kiwi, strike one. Foul Sash and Doors
1960 1st .".ve o., reattle, Wn

strike two. dowdy dropped Unci's iwoooorxxiociooonnrievmnoorv'foul. Foul. Hall one. Uuel got a hit
Into left for two bases. Johnson up.
Jackson fumbled Johnson's grounder
and the baiter was safe. Ituel held
second. McNeely up. Foul, strike one.
Uuel scored on McNoely's doublo to
left.

Ono run, two hits, two errors.

?thisJeelsJ
v " '
; And the warmth of .

Pearl Oil is good to come
back to! No oily smell
with Pearl Oil but a
clear, steady flame that
burns brightly on all day
long with no fuss, muss
or one drop wasted.

'

Pearl Oil is refined and
by the Standard

Oil Company's special
process. "Coal oil" or
"kerosene" may mean any
kind of kerosene so say
"PEARL OIL" - copy-righte- d

for your protec-
tion.

STANDARD OU. COMPANY
(California)

Ready for Your Inspectionthe New

BRUNSWICK RADIOLA
That Combines the Radio and Phonograph

Livestock
POUTI.AND. Ore., Oct. 10. ( l'. S.

Department "f Agriculture.) Today's
receipts: aCttlo ,lfi; calves SI; hogs
ti:l(); sheop 2117; total, seven carloif ls

Cattle Nominally steady; no trad-

ing to speak of; calves ninntly common
light weight, selling stady nt $7.25
down.

lings Opening steady to ten cents

ed .Mogrldge as he walked to the bench. You Saw Them at the Fair Now
Hear Them at Our Store

WE HAVE A RAD I OLA FOR YOUR HOME AT A PRICE TO
SUIT YOUR POCKET BOOK

Unusually
GOOD
When you
entertain

(KEROSENE)

jfrHEAT&IIGHI

Kmmoia

Tr-y- r?& mart

,Llvi.rtrq a l

McNeely up. Hall one. Slriko one.
Hall two. Foul, strike two. Foul. .M-
cNeely fanned, lilting a drop curve
for his last strike. Harris got a home
run In Hie left field stands. President
Coolidge and the whole crowd arose
and cheered. The president continued
to applaud for a minute or more after
Harris had circled Ihe bases. Wilson
came In and made n fine catch ol
Ulcus seeming hit. Terry look tins
Mil's grounder and bent him to the bag

one run, one hit, no errors.
Fifth Inning

(HANTS Hauls raced into center
and took dowdy's pop. Hluege threw
out llarnes. Ho went over behind sec-
ond lo take llarnes' l.iud-stro-

lilt Into left for two bases, (ios-li- n

took Frisch's drive.
No runs, one lilt, no errors.
SKNATOUS went out, Torn

lo liarncs. Jackson threw out llluedge
at first. Jackson made a neat stop.
THylor went out on strikes. Haines
threw curve alter curve to the Sena
tors, and in ftve innings only one man
had made a hit.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Sixth Inning

(HANTS The crowd cheered when
Walter Johnson went out Into right
field to talk to Marberry. Young got
a base on balls. Kelly singled Into
renter field. Young Kolng In third.
Meusel batted for Terry. As soon as
MtUbcl caiuo to tho but .Manager liar

3Jkr$ ttid.jby iuripit
turn''

Radiola No. 30 . . , . ......... .$190
Radiola No. 35 $285

Radiola No. 100 . ..$450
Radiola No. 160 $560

Radiola No. 260 $610

Radiola No. 360 $560

f Brunswick RaJiola ll

Combiniup the world-note- d

torn ipH'a

containing

panel

Brunswick plinnogiaph with
the superlative in radio tho
Radiula

GOLDEN
OATE ,

1SH Brunswick Phonographs
and Late Records

in Stock Weeks &h Orr
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHEKS

Have You Seen Our
Bungalow This

Month?


